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WAR NEWSJIELD UP.

Nothing Heard From Natal
' Since Sunday.

RUMORS OF JOUDERT'S INJURY.

Great nrltnln'a I. nun No ' Amoanli
t Krnrlr Flight Ttionnunil Urent

Anxlrl,- - For I.ttriyamllh UnrrU
on nnd lllnme For lluller.

LOXI'OX, .Inn. 10. The war olfioe hni
ot contributed tlip leant nnrtirulnr as tc

what in taking place in Natal Kincr Sun
day. Neither lias it allowed tho dispatch--

of eorrexpondents to jfet tlirotiKli. Con-
sequently the facts of the Bituutiou nr
rtplnced by conjecture, nnd the Impa-
tience of the public pour itself Into n

of tin conduct of the wnr aud of
what uiixht have been done or ought now
to be done. j

The Miiily Mail's Kwteourt (Xntnl) cor
respondent state that Commandant Gen
ral Jouliert has boon seriously injured
nd will take no further part In the war I

Hln horse wns nhot from under the Ken
ral nml rolled over on him. eausinj i j

rupture nnd serious injury to the spine.
Great Hiitiiin's losses since the wni

began arc fast approaching K.(NM). A wni
office compMntion of casualties issued last

Tpniiiff showa a totnl of 7,213 1.02"i
killed, 3.75 womided and 2,511 missing
These do not include 140 who hnve suc-
cumbed to disense nor the cnsualties al
Ladysmith last Saturday.

Major General Prior, commanding the
Fifteenth brigade, under orders to pro
ceed to South Africn, died on Monday.

A dispatch to The I tally Chronicle,
dated nt Frere ramp, Sivnday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, says:

"There has been no bombardment o1
Ladysmith today, nor any shelling al
.Chieveley by the Hrltislj puns."

The Ilerlin correspondent of The Ilnilj
Mail pives under reserve n report thnl
45,000 lyddite shells hnve been turned out
by the Krupp works, which are not den
tincd for England, but were ordered somi
time npo by Hr. Iieyds.

Tho Daily Mail has the following dis-

patch, dated Sunday, .Inn. 7, from dipt
Town:

"ltordiecht is now garrisoned by 1.00C
rebels, thus releasing the Orange I''ret
State troops for service elsewhere."

The Daily Graphic makes the following
tatemeut regarding the seizures of Ger-

man vessels by Uritish warships:
"Germany has addressed two notes t

the Uritish foreign cIIlce chnlletigin,
Great Hiitiiin's right to detain any ves
eels traveling between two neutral ports
These notes have been duly answered.

"The qucen'B government find them
Selves wholly unable to acquiesce in Ger
many's contention. Germany cited a cast
in support of her cou!erilm, but on ex-

amination this so called precedent proved
to be quite inapplicable to the sei.urci
under discussion.

"The correspondence between the twe
government rests there, ponding a de-

cision by the prize court."
The remarkable revolution in Boer tac

ties has been another complete surprint
to the Uritish, who hud not reckoned ol
the weakened garrison of Ladysmith be-
ing subjected to such a courugeous as
rault, and it is realized thut General
White's troops cannot be expected to
lengthily prolong such an arduous de-

tense. In some quarters it is considered
unaccountable that General Buller die
not press his attempt to effect a passage
of the Tugeln river while the Boers wer
Kguged northward, and the comments on

his npiMireut supiueness are nowise com-
plimentary.

Advices from the Modder river say th
Boers continue to extend their works.
and it is estimated that 30,000 men are
required to defend them. j

Little change is apparent in the posi-
tion nt Colesberg. Geuerul French re-

ported to the wnr office Sunday morn-
ing, Jan. 7, that he hud reconnoitered
with a squadron of the Household cav-
alry on the Boers' eust flank, two miles
from Achtertank, nnd drew a considera-
ble force of burghers, who, being anxious
for their communications with Norval's
Pont, withdrew.

The casualties of the Suffolks neat
Colesberg were: Killed, Colonel Watson
and Lieutenants Wilkins, Carey nnd
White ami 23 men; missing. Captains
Brett, Thomson and Brown and Lieuten-
ants limit, Allen, Wood-Murti- n aud
Butler and 107 men; wounded, 21 men.

General French further reports that
the casualties of the other regiments to
Jan. 4 were 12 men killed and 44
wounded.

BRITISH GARRISON CAPTURED.

Tn Town of Karunmn Yields to a
lloer Attack

rilETOMA, Jun. 8. Field Cornet
Visser, under date of Tuesday, Jan. 2, re-

ports ns follows from Kurumnn, British
Bechimnalund:

"1 commenced a bombardment of Kuru-ma- n

yesterday morning, alining nt the
police barracks. The tight lusted until 0
in the evening, when the garrison surren-
dered, issuing from the forts uud yielding
up arms. .

"We took 120 prisoners, including Cap-tai- n

Bates nnd Captain Dwnison, Mr.
Milliard, the magistrate, and eight other
othcers. We ulso captured 70 natives, to-

gether with a number of rifles and revolv-
ers and u quantity of ammunition.

"Fifteen British were wounded. They
are being attended by us with the help of
Or. Bourne, an English physician.

"The horses, oxen, mealies and flour
taken from the prisoners have been sent
to Pretoria by wuy of Vryburg,"

German Steamer Released,
ADEX, Jan. 10. The imperinl Ger-- '

man mail steamer Geuerul, detained be it
by the British authorities since Jun. 4
on suspicion of having contraband ot
war on board, hns been released. Aftei
her curgo hud been examined it was
found that she only hnd a few chemicals
and axletroes 011 board. Nothing else was
disclosed. A quantity of Triest flour,
brought by a Lloyd's steamer supposed to
be bound for the Transvaal, bus been
held pending the decision of a prize court.

Noted lllvlna Dead.
NEWBUHG. N. Y., Jun. 8.-- The Rot

Dr. Edward McGlynu. rector of St. Ma-

ry's church, died ut the rectory nt !:20
Sunday afternoon after an illness of six
weeks. Death was due to heart fuilurc
superinduced by Bright' disease.

Boot rite's Condition, Encouraging-- .

BAXGOU, Me., Jau. 0. The latest re-

ports from Congressman Boutelle are of
un encouraging nature, lie sleeps well,
takes a liberal umouut of nourishment
4nd shows decidvd Improvement.

DRIVING OUT TAGALS.

Otis ltrportu Several nrcefnl En.
counters In I.nr.on.

WASHINGTON, .Inn. H. The-- wnr do
partment hns received the following from
Gcnernl Otis:

"Mnniln, .Inn. 8. Bntes pursuing in
emy in south with vigor. Schwnn's col-
umn, moving along shore Lngunn de Buy.
struck WK insurgents under General No-rlc- l

at Binen (1th Inst, nnd drove them
westward on Silnug: captured plnce, froit i

watch point cnvulry pushed through tc
I ml a tig. Seh wan captured three of No-
rtel's six pieces nrtillery nnd will tnke re-
mainder; nlso his transportation, with
records nnd large quantity of ammuni-
tion. Two bnttnlions Twenty-eighth- , pari
of Wheaton's column, struck enemy neni
Imns yesterday, killing nnd wounding
140.

"Berkhelmer, with battalion Twenty
eighth, struck enemy Intrenched west ol
Bacoor yesterday morning. Enemy left
on field (IR dead, 40 wounded and 32 rilles
Our loss ' thus far Lieutenant Cheney,
Fourth infantry; four enlisted men killed,
24 enlisted men wounded. Expected that
Schwan's troops will cut off retrent ot
enemy's Cavite army. When ton movinn
on ltas Marinas. Boyd, Thirty-sevent- h

Infantry, moved east from Las Bnnos,
surrounded troops of General Bisal al
daylight, capturing Hisnl nnd considera-
ble property. It Is expected thnt Cavit
and Batnngus provinces will be cleared
up soon. In the north Lconhauser. with
three companies Twenty-lifth- , attacked
robber bands In Arayat mountains, din
persed them, destroying their barracks ,
nnd subsistence. Found there five of out
prisoners, whom they had picked up ol
rnilrond; three killed nnd two seriously
wounded. These northern robber bands
will be actively pursued."

M'GOVERN BEATS DIXON,

Is Kow tbe nnntam anil t'cnlher- -

welht World C hninplnn.
NEW YOKK. Jan. 10. After holdin

the featherweight championship of th
world, which he won from "Cul" Mct'ur
thy nearly nine years ago, George Dixon
had to relinquish it to the little Brooklyn
"terror," Terry MoGovern, lust night at
the Broadway Athletic club. McGoverr
in defeating Dixon possesses double
championship honors. He is now the
bantam as well as tbe featherweight
champion of the world. The tight only
lusted eight rounds.

Terry won the former title in short or-

der by defeating "Pcdler" Pnlnicr in less
than hulf a round nt Westchester a few
months ngo, and his defeat of Dixon
stnmps him ns a wonder in either class.

In fuct, McGovern stands now in n

class by himself, lie has met everybody
of nny note under 122 pounds and hat
dismissed each one of them m such a de-

cisive manner thnt some new phenome-
non will have to be brought to the sur-
face to wrest his honors from him.

Dixon went down to defeat after tht
hardest battle of his life, but while
beaten the dusky Nova Scotiun hud t lit
sympathy of everybody nnd is ns much
thought of, though despoiled of his cham-
pionship honors, us he ever was. Dixon't,
career in the ring during the lust Li
yenrs is a most enviable one. Only once
duriug thnt time was he knocked out.

DROWNED IN THE MOHAWK.

. D. Greene and Wife of Schenectady
Skate to Their Death.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Jan. 9.- -S.

Dana Greene, an oflicial of the General
Electric company, and his wife were
drowned last evening while skating on
the Mohawk river. The body of Mrs.
Greene wns recovered before Bhe died,
while that of her husband was found
three hours Inter.

Screams were heard by men nt work on
the Bellevue shore shortly before (1

o'clock, nnd a boat was immediately dis-

patched to the rescue. The body of Mrs.
Greene was found, life not being extinct
when It wiiB taken from the water. She
died, however, in a few moments. It was
then discovered that Mr. Greene also was
missing, nnd searching parties were sent
to drag the river for his body, which was
recovered shortly before 0 o'clock.

TWO WOMEN CREMATED.

rcrlshed In the Barnlnir of Joseph
PulMser's New York Home.

NEW YORK, Jnn. 10. Two women
were burned to death todny in a terrible
fire thnt destroyed the palatial city house
of Joseph Pulitzer, Nos. 10 und 12 Eust
Fifty-thir- d street. There were many
thrilling escapes. At the risk of her own
life Mrs. Pulitzer fought her wny through
smoke nnd heat up stuirs to the nursery
nnd rescued her baby, Her-
bert.

The fire started in the conservatory in
the rear on the first floor. All the inside
of the house is ruined. It wns a store-
house of costly works of art. The loss
will be at least $200,000.

Booth Cnrol I "n Prosperona,
COLUMBIA, S. C, Jun. 10. The gen-

eral assembly of South Carolina assem-
bled yesterday. .In his annual message
Governor McSweeney congratulates the
general assembly upon existing condi-

tions. There is no bitter political faction-
alism in the stnte, nnd South Curolina
has advanced wonderfully in the year
just closed. There has been no mob vio-

lence, and good order has prevailed. The
condition of the state's finances is en-

couraging. The net Income of ruilronds
in the stnte for lS'.l'.t was $12,701,430.10.

Tvo .Murderers Honored.
MOXTBOSK, 1., Jnn. 10. Cornelius

Shew and James J. Kngan, the murder-
ers of Andrew J. I'epper, an nged and
wealthy farmer of Bush township, Sus-

quehanna county, were bunged here yes-

terday. The drop fell nt 10:(:i o'clock,
three minutes after the men left their
cells. Sheriff Maxey wns assisted In the
execution by Wurd Duell, a former sher-

iff, uud Sheriff Churles Kuapp of Wyo-

ming county.
lfen-ar- City Home Burned.

XEWAUK, N. J., Jun. 10. The New-

ark City Home, a reformatory for chil-

dren at Veroun, N. J., was burned to the
ground last night, involving a loss of
nearly $100,000. Three hundred Inmates
were got out in safety und about 273
were marched a couple of miles to the
other institutions, where they were plac-

ed In confinement. About 25 boys are
missing, but they are all known to have
got out of the building In safety.

Roosevelt Appoints Williams.
ALBANY, Jan. 10. Tbe designation

by Governor Roosevelt of Justice l'nrdon
C. Williams of Watertowu as a Justice ot
tee appellate division beuch, fourth de-

partment, to succeed Justice Waltei
Lloyd Smith, has been filed with the

of state.
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OUTOFDEATll'SJAWS

Lieutenant Gillmore Tells the
Story of His Captivity.

TERRIBLE SUFFERING AND CRUELTY

Klllplnon Ilnril lresei1 by ttellel
l'nrly Abnndonrd rrlnoncrs to

Starve t'onnd Two ln I,cr
In n DextltutK ( ondlllon.

MANILA, .Tan. H. Lleutennnt J. C
Gillmore of the United States crulset
Yorktown, who wns captured by the in
surgents Inst April nenr Baler, on the
enst const of Luzon, nnd rescued a few
dnys ago by Colonel Luther It. Hare ol
the Thirty-thir- d volunteer Infantry, snt in
the apartment of his sister, Mrs. Ma jot
Price, nt the Hotel Orient e, in Manila,
and told a remarkable story of his eight
months in captivity, ending with his dra-
matic deliverance from a death that
seemed inevitable.

Lieutenant Gillmnrc made the following
statement for publication:

"The Filipinos abandoned us on the
night of Iter. 10. We hud reached the
Aliulat river near its source that morn
ing, und the Filipinos rafted us over. Wt
then went down the stream along a rough
trail, guarded by a company of Filipinos
That night we were separated from this
guard, and another company, armed with
MnusiTs. wns nut Iti charge of us. I sus- -

pcctctl soinethflig nml questioned the lieu
tenant in command. He said: 'I hnve or
dors from General Tino to shoot you nil.
but my conscience forbids. 1 shall leave
you here.'

"I begged him for two rifles to protect
us from savages, adding thut I would
give- him letters to the Americans, who
would puy him well and keep him from
ull harm. He refused this, however, say-
ing that he would not dure to comply.
Soon nfterwnrd be left with his compnny.

"We had seen some savages iu war-pni-

around us, nnd wc prepared to fight
them with cobblestones, the only weapons
that were available to us. The next morn-
ing we followed the trail of the Filipino
soldiers, feeling thnt it wns better to stick
to them than to be murdered by savages,
but we could not catch up with them.
Then I ordered the men to build rafts in
the hope of minting down the river. It
was a forlorn hope, but 1 knew the river
must empty Into the sea somewhere. I
wns so weak myself that I did not expect
to get out, but 1 thought some of the men
could.

"On the morning of Dec. IS, while we
were working on the rafts, the Americans
enme toward us ycllins. One of my men
shouted, "They nie on us.' He wus lash-
ing a raft of bamboos. I, however, knew
it was not the yell of savages, but the yell
of Americans. The rescuing troops
thought we hud Filipino guards and call-

ed to us in English to lie down so thut
they could shoot the Filipinos. That was
the finest body of oflieers uud men I ever
saw."

Lleutennnt Gillmore could not speak en-

thusiastically enough about the 140 pick-
ed men who had rescued hiin and his par-
ty.

The command spent the day iu making
rafts. Colonel Ilnre thought Lieutenant
Gillmore too weak to live through the trip,
but there wus no alternative. They shot
many rapids, tho men lashing all their ef-

fects ami Lieutenant Gillmore sunie vnlu-uhl- e

papers. Only 14 out of 37 rafts sur-
vived the first night's experiences, and 80
men were practically unnble to walk
when Vignn was reached.

"The Filipino treutnient of the Span-
iards," suid Lieutenuut Gillmore, "was
brutal in the extreme. The insurgents
had old grudges to wipe out against
them. Many talk nbout the reconcentra-do- s

In Cuba, but I have seen Spaniards
dying at the rute of two or three per day
of starvation in the hospitals nt Vigun. I
have seen Tngnlog officers strike Span-
iards in the fuce with whips and revolv-
ers."

Among the prisoners arriving with
Lieutenuut Gillmore were F. J. Hubert,
Edward Burke nnd J. J. Farley, sailors
from the Urdaneta; Von Galen of the
Baltimore, A. II. Gordon uud George
Sackett of the Third infantry, Leland
Smith aud Frank Stoue of the signal
corps, Hurry Huber of the hospitul corps,
William Bruce and Edward Uoneyman
of the Nevada cavulry, Martiu Brennnn
and James Ctirran of the Sixteenth in-

fantry, Albert Bishop of the Third artil-
lery aud John O'Brien und David Brown,
civiliuns.

Charles Baker of the Third artillery
wus formerly one of the prisoners, but he
became too weak to travel, and the Fili-pjn- o

guurds bayoneted him during the
lust flight through the uiountuius.

Death of Colombia's Kxecatlre.
KIXGSTOX, Jamaica, Jan. 8. Advices

from Colombia report the death of Presi-

dent M. A. Sanclenieute, which litis cre-

ated a new situation and grently compli-

cated the political outlook. The insur-
gents ate muking the most of the changed
conditions. Additional calls for men and
loans made upon the state of Panama
will, it is thought likely, provoke un open
adherence to the revolutionary move-
ment, us was the cuse iu 18S3, tho pres-

ent situation being intolerable.

The Periouncnt Arch.
NEW YORK, Jan. committee

having in charge the raising of funds for
the election of 11 Dewey permanent arch
has received a note from John D. Rocke-

feller saying thnt he would give $.1,000.
They also got a check for $2,000 from a
bunker who does not wish bis name to be
known. Since Jnn. 1 the committee has
received moro thun $10,000 in pledges
and cash, and tho total amount now ag-

gregates more thun $200,000.

on General Hammond Dead
WASHINGTON, Jan.-0- . Dr. William

A. Hammond, formerly surgeon geuerul
of tho army, died at his residence in thil
city lust night from nu uttuck of heurt
disense, brought 011 by hurriedly ascend-

ing a flight of stairs. He expired before
a physician could be summoned. Dr.
Hammond had been in the house but it

short time before the attack. Arrange-
ments for the funeral have not yet been
completed.

Good Season For Fishermen.
GLOUCESTER, Mass., Jan. 5. The

estimated catch of suit water lish by th
Gloucester fishing fleet for 1800 is 0

pounds, to cure, for which it re-

quired 30,000 tons of ice and 80,000 tons

of suit. About 300 vessels were em-

ployed In the fisheries, and tho year wot
a fuirly prosperous one.

Another Cliallenue From Upton.
TOVDOX. Jan. (I. Sir Thomas Linton

has ugnln challenged for the Atnorlca'i
cup. He says he will build the flues!
yucht ever constructed.

TAX LAW CHANGES.

Comptroller Mornnn Would HclleVe
Itenl Kfittttc.

ALBANY, .Inn. 10- .- State Comptroller
William .1. Morgan, In his lirst annual
repor. to tho legislature, makes some
highly recommendations for
legislation mid ndvocnles radieal changes
In the states attitude toward corpora- -

tions nnd in the linanclul of the ,y
state. I

Briefly ..inui.i.fir..1. lliev urn ns fol
' "

lows:
The diminution of n direct tnx on reul

nnd personal estate, because real estate
bears an extremely unfair proportion nt
the burden, nnd the providing of money
for support of the stnte government by
Indirect tnx, ns is done In Pennsylvania
and New Jersey.

The making of n tnx rate Inrge enough
to provide n sutlicient sum to pay stnte
expenses during the early part of each
fiscal year, so as to avoid the necessity of
borrowing money nt high rates of inter-
est.

in

The elimination from the supply bills
of items except such deficiencies ns oc-

cur through oversight in making up the
general appropriation bill.

The taxation of capital "invested, em-

ployed or held" in this state so ns to pro-ve- S.
corporations from escaping a state

tax by alleging that their capital Is in-

vested but not employed.
The prevention of corporations from

escaping nirect inxsuon locniiy on per- -
. .. ... . . j I I

DWtlfll II U1K- - l, LlllVMtlfct. ,,- - rU '
a small indirect tax to the stnte.

Providing that every incorporated com-
pnny, regnrdless of the business engaged and
in, except quasi public corporations, such
as transmission companies, now paying
on gross earnings, shall be taxed on their
authorized capital, the tax to increase as
dividends increase. atThe reduction of the organization tax
In this state so ns to encouruge compnnies
to organize here instead of iu other V

states.
Tbe ennctment of an amendment to

tho corporation laws thnt will be less
onerous thun the present one us to liabil-
ity of directors of corporations, without
permitting wrecking or swindling.

Compelling religious and charitable in-

stitutions to pay the inheritance tnx on
bequests, tho same as widows und chil-

dren.
The completion of the nine foot im-

provement to the canal, the installing of or
hydraulic locks und the introduction nt
once of electricity for propulsion, to be
furnished by the state nnd sold for trans-
mission at cost.

Three MImnIksIppIiiiis Shot,
VICKSBFBG. Miss., Jan. 10 Onk-ridg-

a little hamlet IS miles northeast
of this city, wus the scene yesterday of n

pistol light in which three of the best to
known residents of the county were kill-

ed. The dead lire A. D. Holland, It. S.
Stephenson n ml Dr. Otho Austin. Only
meager details of the eucounter are ob-

tainable, but it transpires that Dr. James
Austin, his son. Otho Austin, und his

B. S. Stephenson, had been
arrested on un affidavit sworn out by Hol-

land charging them with whipping one of
Holland s negro tenants. The trial was
set for yesterday morning in Justice
Griffin's court nt Oakridge. The trial
hud hardly opened when the shooting be-

gan. When the smoke hnd cleared away,
Holland, Stephenson und Otho Austin
were strvtchrd on the floor dead, and Dr.
James Austin nnd a young son of Hql
lund were seriously wounded.

Tollman Eieentors Get Larue Fee.
CHICAGO, Jan. (I. Robert T. Lincoln

nnd Xorman B. Ream, executors of the
estate of the lute George M. Pullman,
have been allotted as compensation foi
their services the sum of S425.000. Tin
order was entered by Judge Batten in

the probate court. This is said to be the
largest amount iu fees ever allowed exec-
utors of any estate handled by the pro.
bate court here. Another order was made
fixing the widow's award at $20,000.
The Cnul accounting of the bove execu-

tors in the Pullmuu estate is expected to

be made next week. It is said thnt the
est a to, which wus listed ut about $S,000-00-

when the will was probated, will now
figure up to nearly $14,000,000.

First Aluminium Telephone,
PITTSBURG, Jan. 0. The world's

first aluminium telephone system is in op-

eration between this city und Xew Ken-

sington, a distunce of 18 miles, und is so

much of n success thut it is suid th
Pennsylvania compnny operating lilies
west of Pittsburg bus ordered a similai
system to be used in connection with th
heavy copper system now in use.

Ncaro From Georarla.
COVINGTON, Jim. 8. This section ol

Georgia is threatened with a labor fam-

ine owing to tho fact that the negroes in

large numbers arc leaving for Mississip-
pi, Arkansas and Louisiuun, where there
is suid to be a big demand for negro la-

bor. Almost duily two or three carloadi
of negroes westward bound leave thil
section.

Snow Blocks Klondike Honte.
VICTORIA, B. C, Jan. 0. Heavy

snow falls nnd slides have blocked the
line of the White Puss and Yukon rail-rou-

uud truthc. to the Klondike liud oth-

er districts is suspended Indefinitely. The
rotary snow-plo- has broken down In en-

deavoring to clear u pussuge through the
uccumuluted heaps.

Urn York Markets.
NEW YORK, Jan. Stats

anil western was Inactive and rather
weak. Minnesota, patents, $H.S0a4.03; win
ter straights, $3.4ou3.45; winter extras,

r,Ba2.0.
WHEAT Murket opensd weak under

cable news, but subsequently rallied
slightly on foreign buying; Murch, 74

74Hat May, 78 c.

RVESteady; state, 5DuS6c, c. 1. f.. New
York, car lots; No. i western, wvso. i. o.

hi afloat.
CORN Market opaned weak through

the Influence of cable nfiws and the drop
In wheat and was dull ull the morning.

OAT& Quiet; track, white, statu, 31a

S!e; track, white, western, 31a35e.

PORK Firm; mess, I10.2jal0.75; family,
S12al2.60.

J.ARD Easy; prime western steam,
tcu.

BUTTER Steady; state dairy, 20a28c;
state creamery, iiiSOo.

CHEESE Firm; fall made, fnnoy,
mall, 124al3o.i fall made, faney, large,

KGCiS Weak and lower; state and
Pennsylvania, 24o.; western, 24c., loss off;
western, ungruded at mark, 16a22c.

SUGAR Raw strong; fair refining,
Sc. ; centrifugal. 98 test, 4 Refined
firm; crushed, 6.4fe.

MOLABSES Quiet, but Arm; New s,

82a40c.
RICE Steady; domestic, 4ufi,4c. ; Japan,

4u6e.
TALLOW Steady; city, 5',ic., bid; coun-

try. 6M,ao.
HAY Firm; shipping, 72'ia80c.j good to

choice, HOuKMjC,

It's nl- -. .

J.n " 'T' : , loeVt look well in
Aita inp wtiiiiiiii "

mourning who loses her I"""-- -

der
Eal is intended to nounim sire

.,.,...( Ill OlL'tlMll to
do this. I" "-- your

woius, uu .i;.,.i ve nnrniis"1: 11 ' nnd
:.oU.,d,ultst.ircatriod so.

Wol t ic iooy.nilthe blood to par
bene tit H Ui

lieve the icnson for the great
nnv iifoole derive from llood s niirsnj

'

fact that tin meun-- i kt"Sd Ingestion nnd make, pure rich b

lt restores the functions of hose ornj.. . i ii,m
Wlllcn enliven .,
Hives strength to nerves .ml muscles.

alsocu.es dyspepsia, scrofula, salt rl mum, (or
..... ..I.. mid ciupfons, catarrh, and

rheumatism and nil diseases that have their

origin in impure blood.
All

"Hoax -- "Ilc'sel'inTto be continually in

... ...;,i.. W,"Natiirallv. He works

a wire cellar.lh.rty fcetbelow thcHUect.

It Kkki s the" 1 kkt Warm and !ky.-A- sk
a

for Allen's 1'oot-Kas- a powder. It

cures chilblains, swollen, sweating, sore,

aching, damp feet. At nil druggists and shoe
fiee. Address, Al enSamplestores, J5c.

Olmsted, I.e Roy, N. Y. 12 2lUt

Woman, Why ? You have sallow skin,

pimples, eruptions, discolorations, Vliy

to cosmetics and powders to hide the
effects? Dr. Agncw's l.iver ru:s rcKuuui.-

-

,n nnd restore to ,,
I1C ,.i.,.l inc

healthy rosy bloom and peach blush of youth.

From one to two pills a dose, will clarify
purify the complexion in short order. 10

cents for forty doses.
Sold by C. A. Klelin. ri
Cynicus-- "! nlways yet what I want.'

Sillicus "You're lucky." Lynicus woi
all. I only want what 1 have.

Fur Am. Stages of Cot.ns Usk "Jl-- "

irt sin,,,, msv lo "break un lecling ot

lassitude, chilliness, yet flushed face and
heat in head, lameness nnd soreness in unius
nnd bones.

Second stage, cure takes lonecr head- -

nchy, thirsty, yet water don't taste right i

fulness over eyes and nose J easy flowing

discharge from nose ; diynes, scrapy, taw
feeling in throat.

Third staue is the lull ileveiopmciu oi
disease and rectlires persistent treatment, but
always yields to 77- "- it may be la grippe,

a stubborn cold ; influenza, or catarrh;
sore throat or diphtheria; bronchitis, or
pneumonia. Manuals of all diseases sent
free. For sale by all druggists, or sent on

recipt of price, 25c, or 5 for-- 00. Humph
reys' llomco. .Meiiieme to., Wt, iin,uii
nnd John Sts., New Yojk.

It's small consolation for the aeronaut, two
miles up in the nir and afraid of a tumble,

know that his fears are groundless.

('RAIN-- ! Grain-- ! Remember thnt
name when you want a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers nnd liked by all
who have used it. Grain-- is made of pure
grain, it aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant, but a health-builde-

nnd the children, as well as the
adults, can drink it with great benefit. Costs
about I as much as coffee. 15c. nnd 25c.
per package. Ask your grocer (or Grain-O- .

"Mell "My face is my lortunc." Hclle
"Oh ! you don't need a whole face. You'd
get through on just jour cheek."

WANTED SEVERAL BRIGHT AND
HONEST persons to represent us as mana-
gers in this nnd close by counties. Salary

900 a year and expenses. Straight, bona-fid-

no more, no less salary. I'osition per-
manent. Our references, any bank, in nny
'.uwn. It is mainly office work conducted at
home. Reference. Enclose
stamped envelope. The Dominion Com-I'A.n-

Dept. 3, Chicago.

An optimist is a mnn who is alwavs ex- -

peeling the things he knows very well he
won 1 get.

Iiettcr without a stomach than with one
that's got a constant "hurt" to it ,

when you have eaten some of the best
things that Providence has provided to

'

"tickle the palate Dr. Von Stan's Pine.
apple tablets stimulate the digestive organs.

unt ciijuy 1 nc guun iiiiugs 01 nie ana
leave no bad effects-car- ry them with you
in your vest pocket iS in box, luc.

Sold by C. A. Klcim. go

Any doctor will tell you that the people
who haven't very much money are cured the
quickest.

Heart Skeptics akk Convinced in 30
Minutes. Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart
gives relief in 30 minutes in most acute cases
of heart disease. One dose is all that is
needed to convince . the most skeptical.
Thousands of lives have been saved through
its timely use. It is one of the won lers of
modern science.

Sold by C, A. Kleim. 76

OABTOniA,
Beanthe 1h8 Kind Yig Have Always BwgH

AN EASY TEST.

If you are suffering rror.i kidney or bla,.
disease, the doctor nsks s "Do you ,r.
.o urinate oficn, nnd are you coinp, ,.,i

get up frciptcntly during the night? !,,
back pain you ? Docs your utinc si.nn

linen ? Is there a scaMing pnin in passing it,
is it ditlicult to bold the urine back ? I(

your kidneys or bladder are diseased."
Try putting some of your urine in a glan

tumbler, let it stand twenty-fou- r hours. If
there is a sediment, ot a cloudy, milky ajv
penance, your kidneys nre sick.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Kcmcdy will sure-
ly relieve and cure even the most distrcssinj
cases of these dread diseases, and no physi-cia-

can presenile a medicine thai coital it
diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladdtrt

blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia and
chronic constipation. It will promptly cor-

rect the bad effects of beer und whisk.;y.
drug stores sell it for one dollar a ut-

ile.
By sending your address to the DR. DA-

VID KENNEDY CORPORATION, Ron-dou- l,

N. Y nnd mentioning the Cot.t'Miit a

trial bottle, together with pamphlet of

valuable medical advice, will be sent yot
free postpaid by mail. Our renders can de
pend upon the genuineness of this libera'
otTer.

licastty weather is probably when it raint
cats and dogs.

V A NTI-'.- l SE V E RAL IM.RSONS Fnp
District Otticc Managers in this State to t

nie in their own anil surrounding
counties. Willing to pay yearly Iffioo, pay-

able weekly. Desirable employment with
unusual opportunities. Kefetcnces ex-

changed. Enclose stamped
envelope. S. A. Park, 320 Caxton ltuilduig.
Chicago. 12-2- Kit

The Dark Ages were probably so callea
because there were so many knights.

.

Higgle Berry Hook is an excellent little
manual worthy of a place in every farniei'i
library. The book is condensed and prc.
tical, as valuable for the villager wiili linv

lo x 12 beny patch ns it is for the commer-
cial beiry grower with his twenty-liv- e acre
field. The price is 50 cents, free by mail ;

address the publishers, Wiliner Atkinson Co.,
Philadelphia.

An honest confession may Ye good for the
soul, but its often tough on the pockelbook.

Mother Gray's swkki- PownKks for
Cllll.tiKl'.N-- Successfully used by Mothel
Gray, nurse in the Children's Home in New
York, cure fevcrishness, bad stomach, teeth-
ing disoiders, move and regulate the bowels

f,

.

i!--

and destroy worms. Over 30,000 testimon-
ials. They never fail. At all druggists, 25c
Sample free. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
I.e Roy, X. Y. 12 2ld4t.

A woman does not necJ wings to fly in

lteauty In I'.looil Deep,
Clean blood means a clean skin. Ni

beauty without it. Cascaicts, Cundy Cathnr-li-
clean your blood und keep it clean, by

itirring up the lazy liver und driving all im-
purities from the body, llcgin today t
Danish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
mil that sickly bilious complexion by taking
discards, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 23c, 5Uc.

It's a mighty small man who shrinks from
his duty.

Accidksts Will Happen. John Rrown,
a G. A. R veteran, of 2446 Marshall St, r
Philadelphia, says : "Iiy n mere accident 1

came across Dr. Agncw's Catarrhal I'owdec.
1 was a great sufferer from that dread ma-
ladyCatarrh. This wonderful remedy ef-

fected a speedy and permanent cure, nnd 1

have been so thankful that I am willing to
spend much time in spreading the good news.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 77

Goes against the grain the mowing ma
chine.

Don't Tobnrco Spit and Smoke Tuur Life Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be msg-letic-

lull ot lite, nerve and vii.'or, take
tlie wonder-worker- , tliat makes weak men

utroiig. All druggists, 50c or II. Cureguaran--

'.:eed. Booklet, and sample free. Addreta
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

It's peculiar that the man of loose habits
is so often tight.

Those Wouhyixo I'ii.es. One applic n

tion of Dr. Anew's Ointment will give you
comfort. Applied every night for three to
six nights nnd a cure is effected in the most
stubborn cases of blind, bleeding, or ilchiuj
piles. Dr. Agnew's Ointment cures ecveint
nnd all itching and burning skin diseases.
It acts like magic. 35c.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 78

It doesn't make, a secret society man feei
bad to have the grip.

How Are Your Kldness t
Dr. Hobtis' Rparasns Pills cure nil kidney til. Sam-

ple true. Add. buirliug Uuuieily Co.,CUtuasoor

A good way to keep a ejiary is to put it in
a safe drawer and lock it up. I.

O X fc. --x T XI. X .
Bean the Ih8 Kind You Have Always Bop

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

2PTsrT- - Goods .a. Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bole agents tor the following brands of Cigars

Henry Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Afik

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NE&D OF

CAKFET, I?1ATTIIG,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. B10WEM
2 Door aboe Court Houhc.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stoc.
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